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Enjoying Your Food While Eating Healthy:Having Diabetes and Being Overweight are two large

epidemics that can be two very tough battles to fight.With this Ketogenic (Keto) Diet book, it will

not only help a person with defeating and conquering these two epidemics, but it will allow a

person to enjoy tasty meals that are not boring while going through the process.You Will Learn

How To:• Eliminate or Reverse Diabetes with Simple, Easy, Knowledgeable Ways•. Lose

Weight and Gain Prominent Health Internally and Physically• A much more Slimmer Waistline•.

Having Control and a Healthy Living LifestyleThis “Ketogenic Diet” Book is Made For

Everyone:There are many different recipes within this Ketogenic Diet book that allows

everyone a chance to participate since there are recipes that are gluten-free, allergy-friendly,

dairy-free and vegetarian.



"Responsibility Limit / Guarantee Disclaimer"This book is not designed as a replacement for

doctors ' or other health care providers ' medical suggestions. Rather, it is designed to provide

data for instructional reasons and to assist the reader collaborate in a joint search for optimal

health with physicians and health practitioners.The data mentioned in this book — including

any nutritional substances and other materials, goods, machinery or devices — have not been

evaluated and tested by the U.S. Any other country's Food and Drug Administration or

comparable agency is not designed to diagnose, treat, deter, mitigate or cure any disease.

Before using any of the data from this book, please consult a physician or other healthcare

professional. This data should be treated by the reader and user as a general guide and not as

the ultimate source of data, as it is based on Rebecca Young's view and experience. The data

recorded by people as outcomes obtained should not be regarded as typical, and the reader or

user should not think that the reader or user could accomplish the same outcomes. The tips

and strategies contained in this document may not be appropriate for your scenario. If

necessary, you should consult a specialist.While the publisher and the author have made every

effort to prepare this book, they do not make any representations or warranties regarding the

accuracy or completeness of the contents of this book and specifically decline any implied

warranties of merchantability or fitness for a specific purpose. Sales representatives or written

sales materials may not create or extend any warranty. Neither the publisher nor the author is

liable for any goods and/or services referred to in this book and both expressly disclaim all

liability in connection with the fulfillment of orders for any such goods and/or services or for any

damage, loss or expense to persons or property arising from or in connection with such goods

or services. Neither the publisher nor the author shall be liable for any loss of profit or other

commercial damages, including but not limited to special, incidental or consequential

damages.To achieve your weight-loss objective, regular exercise and adequate nutrition are

crucial.© 2019 by Rebecca YoungAll rights reserved. Published 2019.Without the written

permission of the publisher, no part of this publication may be reproduced or transmitted in any

form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopying, recording or any other

information storage and retrieval system, except for brief quotations embodied in critical

articles or reviews.Stay In Touch With Rebecca YoungPlease Follow Me On FacebookMy

Website:My Group:Ketogenic DietContentsIntroductionWhat Needs To Be Done To Get

Diabetes Out Of Your Body Systems?How To Use The Ketogenic Diet For Physical

Performance?How The Ketogenic Diet Can Help Improve And Get Rid Of DiabetesHow

Fitness And The Ketogenic Diet Can Help With Losing Weight And Flushing Sugar Out Of Your

Body Systems?Ketogenic ShakesEgg Cream SmoothieKeto Green Lemon

SmoothieFrappuccinoStrawberry ShakeSalted Caramel Cashew SmoothiePeanut Butter

Chocolate MilkshakeCinnamon Almond Butter Breakfast ShakeHydrating Matcha

SmoothieBrownie Batter MilkshakeKetogenic MealsThai Curry Soup With TofuOnion Soup

RecipeLow Carb Egg SaladGrilled Halloumi SaladQuick N Easy Greek Cucumber

SaladSpinach Artichoke Chicken CasserolePesto Zucchini Noodles With Roasted Tomatoes

And Grilled ChickenSpicy Sausage And Cabbage SkilletJalapeño Cheddar BurgersBacon

Cheeseburger PieShrimp And Bacon SkilletRed Pepper And Shrimp Stir FryMini

MeatloavesVegan AlfredoLow Carb Italian Parmesan Breaded Pork CutletsEasy Steak

FajitaBuffalo Chicken WrapsPizzaConclusionSourcesSECTION 1:IntroductionThank you for

choosing this book, ‘Ketogenic Diet: Fight Diabetes and Lose Weight with the Ketogenic Diet.’If

you think living with diabetes makes you any less capable than anyone living in this country,



you need a serious change of perspective. Having diabetes does not mean you can simply give

up control of your life and have no wants or desires. Agreed, it could be a little challenging to

manage your symptoms, but it certainly does not define who you are as a person, and there’s

no reason it should stop you from engaging in life. Today, over 30 million people in the United

States are living with diabetes.Among all these people are well-known professional athletes,

celebrities and politicians who have embraced their medical condition. Regardless of whether

you have diabetes or not, following the right diet is essential. Are you looking for a diet that

does not require you to constantly count calories?Here’s a diet that can leave you satiated and

energized without making you feel like you are walking on egg shells. The ketogenic diet is

ideal for anyone who is living with diabetes because, for one, it’s fuss-free and secondly

because it can completely reverse Type 2 diabetes.There is so much buzz around these days

on social media and in newspapers that you wonder if there’s some catch to this diet. The good

news is there are none. The keto diet may sound like a diet fad at first, but it’s the real deal. A

word of caution though; Stay away from all the hogwash surrounding the diet.Our book is

aimed at providing you the right information about how keto can help in reversing diabetes.

This book talks about how one can get type 2 diabetes out of their systems, how keto can help

to eliminate the signs of type 2 diabetes, aid in weight loss and enhance your physical

endurance. We also have some delectable ketogenic meal and shake recipes for you. The

language used throughout this book is easy to comprehend.Here’s hoping you will no longer

look at diabetes in the same way and will consider reading this book an opportunity for living a

healthy lifestyle. Happy Reading!!CHAPTER 1What Needs To Be Done To Get Diabetes Out Of

Your Body Systems?Get your insulin under controlOne of the major triggers for diabetes is

insulin resistance. If your blood sugar levels are high but not so high to be diagnosed with

diabetes, it is known as the pre-diabetes stage, and you want to avoid this at all costs. To do

this, you will need to limit your consumption of grains, sugar, processed carbohydrates and

include healthy fats, green veggies and proteins in your diet. These precautionary measures

can go a long way in reversing Type 2 diabetes.Eat good fats in moderationExcess omega-6

fats in your diet can be another factor contributing toward your risk of developing diabetes.

Always keep track of the omega-6 and omega-3 fats in your diet and try to get a 1:1 ratio. For

good quality omega-3, you can take high-quality supplements, whereas for omega-6 you can

choose seed oils, sardines and salmon.Take care of your gutFix intestinal issues if any. Toxic

food or grains can have a negative impact on the intestinal lining and result in leaky gut

syndrome. A scarcity of good gut bacteria stems from antibiotic usage, poor diet or consuming

processed foods. The first step toward eliminating Type 2 diabetes is to cut grains from your

diet completely and consume top quality probiotics to heal the intestines. Avoiding gluten can

also help to prevent diabetes.ExerciseAlmost everyone believes the importance of exercise

these days as it heightens the muscle capacity to use insulin while gradually helping to correct

insulin resistance. Ensure that you work out for about 45 minutes every day by yourself or get a

trainer. Any form of exercise will give you the required results, but high-intensity workouts are

known to have a better impact on the insulin levels as well as weight loss.Shed excess

weightObesity and diabetes are closely interlinked. While we are still debating on which causes

which, several types of research have shown that weight loss can aid in mitigating diabetes. In

fact, it also lowers the likelihood of developing it in the first place. Some lifestyle and dietary

changes can not only help you shed extra weight but can also help in reversing

diabetes.Reduce stressStressful surroundings or situations can raise your cortisol levels, a

group of hormones which can cause an imbalance in the body, activate insulin problems and

put you at high risk of type 2 diabetes. Try to keep stress at bay as much as possible. If you



can’t avoid daily life stress, take some time to meditate or indulge in activities that allow your

mind to relax. Getting some good night’s sleep is also a solution to keep your stress and blood

sugar levels under control.SupplementSupplementation can help to heal your body from

diabetes. Within weeks of consuming the right supplementation, you can expect insulin levels

to get back to normal. Supplements linked with reversing type 2 diabetes symptoms include

omega-3 fatty acids, chromium, cinnamon, coenzyme Q10, magnesium as well as

garlic.CHAPTER 2How To Use The Ketogenic Diet For Physical Performance?Is keto meant

for people who are physically active? Can they afford to go low-carb? It’s a question that many

who wish to follow the ketogenic diet are exploring. Ketosis and the ketogenic diet are typically

followed by physicians as well as other professionals for several reasons, including

improvement in the health of diabetes patients and treatment of neurological problems like

epilepsy. Over the years, several studies have concluded that the ketogenic diet has indeed a

positive impact on a person’s physical performance.While intense exercises are often

suggested on a high carb diet, the ketogenic diet shows you a low-carb way to utilize energy.

People on a ketogenic diet consume about 30-50 g carbohydrates each day, and a major

portion of their food comes from fat. Someone who is regularly working out while on a

ketogenic diet uses fat as the main fuel for their performance. With a keto diet or any other low-

carb diet, the body goes through a keto- adaptation that makes it highly efficient at burning

ketones and fat for fuel. As per recent research, ultra-endurance athletes who followed the keto

diet for about 20 months ended up burning 2.3 times more fat when compared to the high carb

group while on a 3-hour run.In another study, athletes who were following the keto diet burned

fat at 70% of their maximum intensity during exercise, whereas the other high-carb athlete

group burned fats at 55% of their optimum potential. This shows the heightened impact of

ketosis for fuel while exercising, especially when a person’s body is habituated to using fat as a

primary source of energy. Low carb diet is extremely useful for exercising for the following

reasons:Prevents lethargy when working out for a longer durationImproves health and helps

you to lose more fat via exercise and low-carb diet.Maintains glucose levels in the blood during

exercise.Allows the body to burn larger amounts of fat, thereby helping the body’s glycogen

reserves in the muscles while working out.Allows low-to-moderate levels of exercise using keto-

adaptationPotential benefits of ketosis for athletesKeto-adaptation results in less dependency

on carbohydrates during physical exercise, helping athletes in an event where there is less

access to food or the ones who are unable to digest carbs while exercising.The Keto diet

allows fat loss and hence is vital to improving the fat to muscle ratio. This is particularly crucial

for people who wish to enhance their exercise performance or want to reach a desired weight

loss goal for sports such as weightlifting, wrestling as well as boxing.The training technique,

which involves exercising when the glycogen stores are particularly low, is known to be

beneficial to enhance the function of enzymes, fat, and mitochondria for improving the overall

health of the athletes and ensures sustainable physical performance.CHAPTER 3How The

Ketogenic Diet Can Help Improve And Get Rid Of Diabetes

Falcon, “Makes Big Claims. This book makes big claims about getting rid of diabetes. It falls

short in telling the how and why about keto and how it lowers your blood sugar. There are other

books on keto that does tell you how and why to lower your blood sugar and get rid of diabetes.
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This book assumes. Overall, it is very well written and well organized. I commend the author on

her writing.”

Rev. Dr. A'Shellarien Lang, “Great Information. I absolutely loved this book. I am an Army

Chaplain and was diagnosed with Type 2 diabetes. It almost caused me to be put out of the

Army. One of my Soldiers told me about the Keto diet and I jumped right on it. I started in

September of 2018. By December of 2018 I lost 20 pounds and my doctor took me off of the

medication because amazingly every test came back lower. The marriage of fighting diabetes

with keto worked wonders for me. This book was great affirmation and I love the recipes at the

back.”

G. Garcia, “A good resource. Rebecca Young gives us another great resource to battle away

diabetes with the ketogenic way of life. The recipes are so easy and delicious that you

definitely don’t feel deprived. Note: this book does not replace medical professional advice.I

received a free copy of this book via Booksprout and am voluntarily leaving a review.”

Sharon, “a great resource. Lots of useful information in this book and it’s all laid out in an easy

to use fashion. Love the recipes that are included. A great resource.I received a free copy of

this book via Booksprout and am voluntarily leaving a review.”

LaToya (Readingbythebayou), “Helpful. This was a great book. Filled with delicious and easy to

make recipes that helped me start my keto journey.I received a free copy of this book via

Booksprout and am voluntarily leaving a review.”

I., “Understanding ketogenic. A very well written and explained knowledge of the ketogenic diet.

It also gives you some recipes to help you plan out your diet.”

Reader, “Delicious recipes. I firmly believe that diabetes can largely be controlled through diet.

It's better to keep an eye on your health and get things under control before you become

diabetic, naturally, but that isn't how life always goes. This book has solid advice and some

darn delicious recipes. It's easier to make life changes if there are foods you actually like to eat.

I haven't been able to try them all, yet, but the ones I have tried were winners.”

Eric, “Keto Isn’t About Forgoing Good Food. It’s about eating healthy and changing your

lifestyle. Great recipes, great advice, and for a person like me who has been practicing keto,

it’s a wonderful resource.”

The book by Rebecca Young has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 8 people have provided feedback.
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